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About

� f senior leader bocused on .uilding (ig( perborming teams to deliver customer 
bocused and tec(nically sound solutions to drive proLts and retain customers1 

� h (ave 5j years eCommerce product and pro’ect experience across .ot( supplier 
and in (ouse roles at some ob t(e UKqs largest Omnic(annel retailers1 

� fn accomplis(ed Product Director wit( a track record ob driving optimal stan-
dards ob delivery Buality and eRciency via motivational leaders(ip and continuous 
improvement w(ilst .uilding rewarding and productive relations(ips wit( internal 
and external stake(olders1

� h am a dedicated, adapta.le and resilient leader wit( a proactive, analytical and 
results-driven approac(1 h am renowned bor .ridging t(e gap .etween .usiness 
goals and tec(nical practicalities to drive eNective, pragmatic solutions to complex 
.usiness c(allenges1

� h .ring a deep knowledge ob t(e Omni-c(annel retail and ecommerce sectors wit( 
proven experience ob solving pro.lems across t(e eCommerce customer ’ourney 
- brom customer acBuisition via digital marketing, to conversion and retention via 
merc(andising, bulLlment, and post purc(ase customer service1

� h (ave proven skills in product leaders(ip, programme management, customer 
experience optimisation, team development, supplier management and c(ange 
management1
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Experience

eCommerce Director - Product, Projects & Optimisation
fldi UK • fpr 3838 - How

4�Mcope included a 0eneral 2erc(andise |ome Delivery platborm and a 
Click & Collect 0rocery platborm including customer and colleague bacing 
apps
4�DeLned t(e product and department strategy and associated tactics 
and KPhqs to drive key stake(older engagement and delivery
4�Suilt and led a team ob geograp(ically dispersed c(ange probessionals 
and multiple Jrd parties to deliver a multi-million-pound programme ob 
customer insig(t, optimisation and strategic pro’ect delivery across a 
suite ob products spanning people, process, and tec(nology 
4�Tesponsi.le bor .udget management and vendor selection, negoti-
ation and ongoing Lnancial and success management bor multiple Jrd 
parties
4�Suild a data driven Customer Experience bunction t(at leveraged cus-
tomer insig(t to drive tangi.le improvements to t(e customer experi-
ence t(roug( analytics, usa.ility testing and conversion rate optimisation 
testing across t(e pre and post purc(ase ’ourney wit( demonstra.le 
.ottom-line impact
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eCommerce Programme Manager
fldi UK • 2ar 385/ - 2ar 3838

4�Ied a team ob internal resources and multiple Jrd party suppliers to 
deLne and deliver a strategic product roadmap1 Example pro’ects include 
new payment met(ods and a personalisation system implementation 
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across searc(, .rowse and content1
4�hmplemented a pro’ect management bramework to bacilitate .usiness 
case development and .eneLt realisation w(ile delivering to time, scope, 
and .udget constraints
4�fccounta.le bor programme stake(older management, communica-
tions, risk & issue management and t(e programme .udget
4�Tesponsi.le bor team recruitment, development and motivation
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Ecommerce Product Manager
fldi UK • 2ar 385j - )e. 385/

4�Iead a team ob internal .usiness analysts and Jrd party system inte-
grators, creative design agencies and product suppliers to design and 
deliver a bull-scale greenLeld eCommerce implementation 
4�Mcope covered t(e end-to-end customer experience across UK & hre-
land responsive sites and apps as well as all supporting .usiness tools, 
processes, data and integrations to list, sell and bulLl customer orders as 
well as post purc(ase customer services
4�Post launc( led a team to initiate and iteratively optimise t(e agile 
c(ange process to prioritise, design and deliver .usiness c(ange to t(e 
customer and colleague experience t(roug( bortnig(tly platborm releas-
es
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Digital Development Project Manager
|albords • Mep 3859 - )e. 385j

4�Pro’ect manager bor a portbolio ob Omni-C(annel development pro’ects 
across t(e |albords sites, apps, and core hG systems
4�Key responsi.ilities included stake(older management, identiLcation 
and management ob key dependencies, risks, and issues1 Gimely and 
accurate status reporting1

Web Development Manager
|albords • 7ul 3855 - fug 3859

4�Tesponsi.le bor t(e bull development libecycle brom .usiness case and 
(ig(-level scoping t(roug( to bull design, Lnal delivery, and .eneLts 
realisation
4�Delivered multiple concurrent pro’ects wit( remit covering all ena.ling 
data and integrations, supporting .usiness tools and .usiness processes 
as well as t(e customer experience across multiple touc( points - re-
sponsive site, apps and t(e in store digital experience
4�Tole included supplier management ob several Jrd parties and line 
management ob ’unior .usiness analysts and a testing team
4�f key delivera.le was a bull site redesign, resulting in a marked increase 
in conversion and net promoter score1 G(is included management ob 
t(e creative agency and systems integrator t(roug( usa.ility testing and 
creative design1
4�hnitiated Conversion Tate Optimisation bunction to bacilitate data driven 
user experience improvements
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Usability / Information Architect Specialist
)reestyle • fpr 3855 - 7ul 3855

4�fnalysis ob current and prospective clientsq digital oNers t(roug( to 
contri.uting to client pitc(es
4�Usa.ility  hnbormation frc(itect lead bor all we. development pro’ects

Consultant for New Look eCommerce
fccenture • fpr 388  - fpr 3855

4�)unctional Iead bor large scale replatborm and relaunc( ob t(e Hew 
Iook eCommerce site
4�Key design responsi.ilities included client stake(older management 
and scope management
4�Key delivery responsi.ilities included user acceptance testing, client 
training t(roug( to .usiness as usual processes1
4�)unctional scope included t(e end-to-end customer ’ourney and .ack 
end supporting bunctions across merc(andising, content management 
and customer services
4�Post launc( led a mixed ons(ore  oNs(ore agile rapid development 
team to deliver urgent c(ange and larger scale initiatives suc( as t(e 
introduction ob nominated day delivery and t(e internationalisation ob 
t(e site across multiple languages currencies
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Business Analyst @ Best Buy Europe eCommerce
fccenture • Hov 388/ - fpr 388

4�Tesponsi.le bor working wit( client teams brom several geograp(ies to 
deLne .usiness reBuirements and use cases to support t(e UK eCom-
merce launc(

Business Analyst @ Sainsbury's General Merchandise 
ECommerce
fccenture • )e. 388/ - Hov 388/

4�Susiness analyst wit(in a programme to replatborm t(e Mains.uryqs 
general merc(andise site1 Tesponsi.ilities included reBuirement gat(-
ering, bunctional documentation, testing and client training1

Online Media Sales
Grader 2edia 0roup • 7an 388  - Dec 388/

4�Tesponsi.le bor onsite media sales bocused on )inance and hnsurance 
advertiser accounts1

Education & Training

388j - 388j Rhodes University
2anagement |onours, 

3883 - 3889 Rhodes University
Sac(elor ob Commerce, 


